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Thirty-nine years ago, as part of a then-weekly feature called
CampUS Canvms, the Gateway conducted a survey of 104
students. The question was ""Do you betieve that the Gateway
is adequate as a student newspaper?

The resufts wese flot encourag-
ing. ln 1949, apparently, the Gate-
v.ywasan absolutly terribLenews-
paper. Or so the student popula-
tion thought: -the arswer was a
soid 1W0% NO.

In 198, m dedided to redo the
auvey, askng the sarne question.
This time around, however, we
would also ask odher questions in
order to S«a bxdIeon what-U of
AXwdens reai Iy dn*aouiter
newspaper.

The resuits this time were, to Say
the least, much more encouraging.
Among the 104 students we asked,
the response was as follow:

Yes 67.3%
No 260%

No opinion 6.7%
A study of thel1948survey reveals

thatalthougb studenswould agree
that the Gateway was inadequate,
that was in fact the only thing they
couldagree about when it came to
mnakîng speclfic suggestions for
improvemnent.

The resuits were very much the
sanie thitime around.

News reporting drew some crit-
cal comments, but there were oth-
ers who thotht the Gateway dpes

#a good job:
1. The articles are often confus-
lngand dhere isn'tenough back-
ground given.
Z. The paper is biased, le's ton
Ieftwing, and its editorial policy
is unsupportable.
3. t's not really ton outstanding,
but kinda nice (heard often).
4. The newspaper is informative,

and it bas good articles.
5. The reporting is far too
political.
6. Too limited in what it reports

-too trendy, too liberal heard
several times).
7. There lsn't enough coverage
c'f campus events.
8. There's too much conoentrat-
ing on campus events, and flot
enough on international issues.

One area that most students,
even whilesaylng overall thé Gate-
way is adequate, found desperately
in need of improvement is its edi-
torial policy:

1. Bernore controversial.
2. Efiorias are unedulterated
garbage - wbere do théy get
their opinions from?
3. Not enough research done.
4. The Gateway conoentrates
too mucb on international gar-
bage, and socialist drivel.
5. Too, left wing.
6. Because of their fear of libel,
the Gateway bas been too scar-

Swwy by AIx SUtsui
Thmnka to Robert Frmnchuk and Cam McCul-
loch for cMaUve Inputand addltonal roearch.
Speclal thnks to RUSSOI Schulz for runnlng
the graphlcS on the Maclntosh.
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T'he original survey, published Feb. 10, 1948

ed to try anything controversial
or worthwhile.
7. Tbey have ton slanted an edi-
tonial policy.
8. 1 wish they'd find an editorial
policy instead of printing any-
thing that cornes to them.
9. Their editorial policy is deter-
mined too much by the SU.,
10. Tbey go out of their way to
curse Students' Union politi-
cdans instead of opening their
eyes to what's going on around
them.

When it came to Gateway special
features, student opinion was pre-

dictably split on everything:
1. I really like the personals (this
was the single comment heard
most).
2. Why do you print obscène
garbage like the personals?
3. 1 really enjoy the comics.
4. Comics are terrible (these two
comments heard in equal num-
bers).
5. Shoot whoever does the
comics.
6. Scrap Emma's Bar and Grill
and concentrate on more ser-
ious features.

DIE kîlis request
RE: Request for Enforoement by
Floyd Hodgins, 30 january 1987.

After giving Mr. Hodgins' com-
plaint careful consideration, the
Discipline, interprgtatiqn and En-
forcement (DItE.) Board, pursuant
to Bylaw 3500 s.25(2)d, bas decided
not te entertain his request for a

hearing on this matter.

Respectfully submitted,
Discipline, Interpretation and

Enforcement (D.I.E) Board

Scott A. Watson
- Chairperson (1966-M7
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UTUORMNtug UNION

Deil Sandwiches made to order
Quality Select/on of FrGsh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Super/or select/on of
Breakfast Pastries
DalIy Hot Speclats

Llcensed for Bnr end Wlne
HOURS: 7:0 r. 700 p.m.

Main Fboo SUS

Cail 432-20.90 for ail
your catering needa.
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RECE PTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes-
You may pick up:

An officiai fées receipt (if tees are paid in full)
et the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987- (Mon. - Wed.)

and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13,1987 (Thurs. - Fni.)
Please Brin g Identification

Fe» bwion
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